Optional online stroke review clinics will be offered this fall. These clinics will go over the NFHS stroke rules, which are not covered in full during our annual rules interpretation clinics. While optional, these clinics would be of benefit to new high school officials or anyone desiring a review of the high school stroke rules and how they might differ from year-round swimming or summer league swimming.

These clinics will be held on:

- Monday, October 24, 7:00PM, register using this link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceGgrz4iHNHQdc71-1MsuJ2uRpkAdUCZ](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceGgrz4iHNHQdc71-1MsuJ2uRpkAdUCZ)
- Monday, November 21, 7:00PM, register using this link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdu2tqD0uGd1unvLbyNWVTVxSbOJZ47](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdu2tqD0uGd1unvLbyNWVTVxSbOJZ47)

Please email Scott Witkin (switkin1@gmail.com) with any questions about these clinics.